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Advance Showing of New Fall Suits, Capes and Coatees. See Commercial Street Show Window.

EXTRA
EXTRA

Trimmed Hats (only 14 of
$1.50 Saline PetticoaU them) formerlv priced

da gv.nl, Sak4slightly ma $4.f0 to $7. Sale Price,
(Old White Corner Building)

Price 75c only $1Salem's Greatest Women's Apparel Store

V
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Greatest Values offeml here this season, in beautiful Organdie,
Voile and Gingham Dresses for street and house wear. Have them
in a genenms assortment of new and pretty colors and all sizes
for Misses, Young Ladies, and Women.

HOUSE DRESSES WOMAN'S DRESSES
NEW FALL GOODS

ARRIVING IN EVERY DEPARTMENT AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD

TO PAY
New Coats and Suits for Ladies. New Fall Hats for women and children.$3.75 $6.75
New Dress Goods.

Every day sees new arrivals at this store.

This lot is composed of many beauti-
ful models in White Pique and Col-

ored Amoskeg Ginghams, in the lot
are belted and semi-fittin- g models in
nearly all sizes. Special for this
sale $0.73

VOILE DRESSES

Good assortment of Women's
Gingham House Dresses in Plaids
and Stripes, an exceptionally
moderate price at this time, the
material in these dresses would
cost you considerable more than
you'll have to pay for the Ready-to-We- ar

garment, Friday and Sat-
urday, special. $3.75

GINGHAM DRESSES
BA

'Our Prices Always The Lowest"

$9.75 Commercial and' Court Streets Formerly Chicago Store$4.75pi plenty of bedding. This is a rather j

drafly house, you know."

Twenty-fiv- e new and pretty Voile
Dresses, selected from regular stock,
for this sale in all the prevailing
colors and designs. Cool and Sum-
mery Dresses, some in plain colors,
some are in Checks or Stripes and
others are in Figured Designs. You'll
be amazed at the values offered in
these truly summer dresses.

Fresh new Garments, every one
of them made up in good quality
Amoskeg Ginghams, prptty Plaids
and Stripes in a large assortment
of styles, many with white collars
and cuffs, (practically Jail sizes,
special for this sale $4.75V !

"I am better aware of that than
you are." she returned, ungrariouxlv
making no response to my proffer of
bospitalitr. Then she turned her at-

tention Dicky.
Richard." she said sternly, "I

have never been compelled to con-
sult anybody yet. before inviting
guests to my home, whether it be

r. ir nn his farm on the Mackeniie
river. Justice Henry J. Dean andfamily are on a motoring tour toUainier National park. Justicest narlea A. Johbs and Thomas A. MsBride have gone fishing, no one la
Salem knows where. Justice Henry
U lu-nso- n will tpend the montk
mainly at Klamalh Kails, his former
home, and at Lakevlew. Justice Al-

fred S. Dennett is at Toe Dalles.

ginning of one of the project"
without capital could, through Indus-
try and frugality earn and save
enonRh to majce his Initial and other
payment as they heroine due.

The balance due on the land sholl
he paij in amortizing payments ex-

tending over a period to be fixed by
the secretary of the Interior, not to
exceed 4ft years. Waring interest at
the rate of 4 per cent p-- r annum.

Congressman Sinnolt's report also
tale that the late president. Theo

l permanent or a temporary one. I amSpecial Sale of BLpuses Beginning Friday!
Several hundred fine Georgette, Crepe de Chine, Batiste and Voile Blouses selected for this sale at very low prices

It seems incredible that fresh, new blouses of splendid material should be selling at the price of far inferior qualities
yet these actually are. The reason our New York buyer ever on the alert for opportunities to exploit our "Sell for less"
policy, hastened to take advantage of a most unusual offer in the blouse market. Consequently we will olfer, beginning today,
brand new Waists with their neck lines, crosswise pleats, touches of hand embroidery and beading. There are models for all
types all - sizes. Newest colorings.""

Lift off Corns!
Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezone

costs only a few cents.

too old to begin. I do not notice
that you or Margaret take the trou-
ble to consult nie before inviting
your friends here." .

Dicky opened his month to reply-bu- t

I effectually stopped him by
swift kick, which I think found
mark, for he jumped perceptibly and
flashed me a wrathful look. ! knew
that he was thfiklng of the strenu-
ous objection his mofher had made

dore Roosevelt, advoeoted the soldier
settlement policy as proposed by
Secretary in the last article
wh'eh he wrote for the pre: that
President Wilson has urged it upon
congress in two messages; that gov-
ernors in 27 states have appointed
commissions to cooperate with the
secretary of the interior, and all of
tlieso comtnlsions have expressed
their earnest interest in lesislotion
of this character.

Congressman Sinnott also ralU at-

tention to the fact that the American
legion has officially endorsed the
Hli. and that 112.08S soldiers have
made formal applicotion for oppor-
tunities of employment and home
getting under the terms of this bill.

GEORGETTE WAISTS

Broken lines of White and Colored
Georgette Waists will be included in
this great sale Friday and Saturday.
Many arewell worth $6.00 to $7.00
each, special for this sale

TUB WAISTS $1.48
Dainty Waists of Sheer Voiles or
Organdies, many in plain white, some
are embroidered, well made and nice-
ly trimmed with Val Lace, sizes 2
to 46, special

to our entertaining the Underwoods
and to the proposed visit of Robert
Gordon to our home. But I knew
also that it was no time to rake up
old scores. I foresaw trouble enough
in this proposed visit of my relatlves-in-la- w

whom I had never seen, with-
out having things complicated by a
row between Dicky and his mother

(To be continued)3.75 1.48 A Salem Product j

"Thelma" Individual Chocolates SvOTEItie Coart ItnllCPi.
5c everywhere.

,. Scatter for VacationsARROW BLOUSES
Justices of the supreme court have

been lured to different parts of the
New Georgette and Crepe de Chine. Waists in a feature showing
Friday and' Saturday at $5.75. You'll appreciate these beautiful waists
when you see them and note the splendid quality of the materials and
how nicely they are finished. Beautiful models with round neck or in
collarless effects. Some trimmed with Embroidery or Beads. Values
$7.50. Sale Price

MONDELL BILL

IS EXPLAINED

Measure Reported to House
by Representative Sinnott,

Chairman

With yoar fingers! Too can lift
off any hard corn, soft corn, or corn .

between the toes, and the bard ski
calluses from bottom vf feet.

A tiny bottle of "Freeaone- - eosU
little at any drug store; apply a few
drops upon the corn or callus. tly

it stops hurting, thea shortly
you lift that bothersome corn or cal-
lus rlcht off. root and ill, without
one bit of pain or soreness. Truly!
No humbug!

5.75
state to spend their vacation period
through the month of August and t
present Justice George II. Hurnett
is the onjy member of the court
who is Salem. Judce Burnett
will go to Klamath Falls with the
Klks excursion laier in the month
and expects to spend several days
with Mrs. Burnett in that part of
the state. Justice Lawrence T. liar--

WASHINGTON'. Aug. 7. (Sporial
joy the woods and brooks and field to The Statesman) Representative

N. J. Sinnott. of Oreron. chairman of
the committee on public lands of the
house of representatives has reported

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE
The Story of a Honeymoon

A Wonderful Romance of Harried Life Wonderfully Told bj
AJDELK GARRISON

the Mondell bill. H. II. 4 ST. known

saved myself much worry and irri-
tation, and deprived her of the pleas-
ure of a quarrel, something which I
knew she would be glad to bring op
sometimes for the sheer pleasure of
combat.

Her question was so sfldden, her
cordiality so surprising, that I could
frame no answer. Instead, I looked
helplessly at JHcky. To tell the
truth, I rather distrusted this sud-
den amiability. ' From past exper

even if it is cold."
Dicky turned to her abruptly, his

brow stormy, his eyes flashing.
"Mother, do yqu mean to say that

you have already written to Eliza-
beth without first consulting Madge
as to whether it would be conven-
ient?"

I tmd heavily on his toes under
the table in the vain hope that '
would be able to stop him from say-
ing the words which I knew would in-

flame his toother's temper. Failinr
In that, I hastened to throw a sen-
tence or two of my own Into the

In me by Robert Gordon, the mys-
terious millionaire whom I had dis-
covered to be an old friend of my iences, I knew that when Mother

Graham made a sudden change from
sulkiness to tfheeTfulness, she had
some scheme under way.

Dicky's answer was prompt.

as the national soldiers settlement
act. o the house.

The Mondell bill which is along
the lines of Secretary Lane's plan,
was not materially changed by the
committee which has held almost
dpily hearings and meetings to con-
sider the measure, since congress
convened In May.

The bill contemplates the reclama-
tion, acquisition and development of
one o- - more projects in each state
and is designed to assist soldiers to
tret homes under the best conditions.
When such a project has been devel-
oped to a point where the lands ei-

ther by reclamation, clearing, drain-ar- e,

or irrigation are in fit condition
for farming, the area will I, divid-e- d

Into farms by the bill as report-
ed to the house.

Five Per Cent Allotment

I breach in the desire to prevent fur

CHAPTER CCCLXI

HOW MADGE MADE THE BEST OK
S AN ODD SITUATION OF MOTH-

ER GRAHAM'S MAKING.

"Weir children, have you made
. any plans for Dicky's birthday yet!"

I nearly fell off my chair in as-

tonishment at the friendliness in mr
mother-in-law- 's tones. She had beep
aulky ever since we had come home

' from our summer outing in the Cat-skil- ls,

a sulkiness caused by her re-

sentment of what she chose to con-
sider the Indiscreet interest taken

parents. I shrewdly suspected, how-
ever, that her continued resentment
was more because Dicky chose to
take my part' against her, than be-
cause of any real feeling toward me.

Nearly a year's experience, how-
ever, had taught me how best to
manage my mother-in-la- w. When
she Indulged herself in one of her
frequent "tantrums" I Adopted
carefully, courteous scrupulously
formal attitude toward her, ard dis-
missed her from ray mind. Thus X

ther hostilities.

Mother Graham's Parting Shot.

"Dicky, stop talking nonsense!" I

said Bharply. "I am sure. Mother

"That's entirely up to Madge-mother- ,

he said, and smiled at me-"W- e

Shall Be Delighted."
I smiled back at him with proper

wifely appreciation or his courtesy,
but I had hard work to conceal the
malicious amusement that lay be-
neath the smile. Ever since the
mass meeting at Madison Square
Garden when I had been so nearly
hurt, Dicky had acted in such a--

Graham," turning to my mother-in--

4 1

law who sat regarding her son with
the most traditional of "stony
stares", "we shall be delighted to
have your daughter and her family
You must tell me how many there

A A payment of " er cent on the
BIG SUB-TREASU-

RY ROBBERY PLANNED!

But It Didn't Co Through Because
are so we can. arrange for beds and si

boorish manner to my rescuer, Dr
Pettit. my liege lord had been on his
very best behavior.- - He was like s

6mall boy trying to propitiate a stern
i eacher.

Although his mother tried hard
she could not keep the acerbity out

EVERY SATURDAY

Woodry's Auction
Market

Corner Ferry and Liberty Streets

10:30 A. M. SHARP

Horses, Harness, Buggies, 2 rolls chicken wire, 6-fo- ot;

1 closed top buggy, barbwire, tools of every
description, chicken water fountains and galvan-
ized feed boxes, tool chest, forks, rakes, hoes, eel

trailer and many otheT things. .Farmers bring
in your pigs, cows, chickens, horses and anything
else you have for sale.

1:30 P.M.

Furniture, ranges, cook stoves, fruit jars, rugs, car-
pets, dishes, crockery, lamps, clocks, etc Every-
body welcome. Be on time. Tell your neighbors
and friends about this sale and bring them along.
NOTE I buy and sell everything either by auction
or private sale. See me for results. Will be located
at 270 North Commercial street after October 1st,
Schrunk's old stand.

FRECKLES

value fixed is required at the time
the farm Is allotted. Thus on a farm
valued at tr.OoO the initial payment
would be S2..0, a sum which the fol-di- er

could save while working on the
development of the project for one
to three years during which time he
would be paid the going wages.

After the farms have been allot-
ted, assistance is to be given the
soldier In making his Improvements,
the maximum loan provided for this
purpose being SlaOO. and not in ex

WalshGeorge
Xor Is the Time to Get Hid of These

iIn I'gly Stts
There's no longer the slightest

need cf feeling ashamed of youf
freckles, as Othine double strength

or her tones as she turned to me
She always resented any deference
of Dicky to my opinion.

"Well, as Richard has no opinion
of his own, what are your plans-Margaret?- "

.

"Why, I have made none so far,"
I stammered, wishing with all mr
hear! that I had made some definite
plan for the holiday. I could see-fro-

my mother-in-law- 's manner
that she had some cherished scheme
in mind, and my prophetic soul told
me that it would be something which
I would not particularly like.

"Good." she returned. "Then
shall not be. interfering with inr

Luck and Pluck
A WILLIAM FOX Sparkling Comedy

Met a frirl, got on the trail of a big government plot, saved
the girl in a speedy romance, and "cleaned up" at a sixty-mile-a- n

hour clip with all sorts of hair-bread- th escapes.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THIS GREAT PICTURE

BLIGH THEATRE
2DAY AND 2M0RR0W i

cess of three-fourth-s of the cost or
value of the Improvements. During
or In connection with the making of
his improvements the soldier could
by his personal efforts work and
easily contribute his 23 per rent of
he toa! ost.

Provision is also made for loan
to the soldier settler for the pur-
chase of necessary live stock and
equipment, the maximum of such
loans being $1200. or 75 per cent of
the total cost of necessary live stock
and 60 per cent of the equipment, so

Is guaranteed to remove these
homely spots.

Simply get an ounce of Othine
double strength from any druggist
and apply a little or it night and
morning and you should soon see
that even the. worst freckles have
begun to disappear, while the light-
er ones have vanished entirely. It is
seldom that more than an ounce is
needed to completely clear the skin
and gain a beautiful, clear complex-
ion.

Be sure to ask for the double
strength Othine as this is sold under
guarantee of money back if it falls
to remove freckles.

Phone 510 or 511
Salem, Oregon.

F. N. WOODRY.
THE AUCTIONEERplan of youTs. I have already writ-

ten to Elizabeth asking them to come
out here for Dicky's birthday. This
is an awful shack, of course, but It's
the country, and the children will en- -

that while It is assumed that in
many cases the soldier would have
some savings for a start. It Is be-
lieved that a man storting at the be--7

i

J3. (


